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Effects of Shoot Length on Amoun ts of 
Functional Components of Leaves and Shoots for Tea 

from japanese Persimmon ‘Saijo' 

TSURUNAGA Yoko*I， MATSUMOTO Toshikazu*I， KURAHASHI Takao*2， 

MOCHIDA Keisuke*2 and ITAMURA Hiroyuki*3 

* 1 Food Processing Research Institute 01 Shimane Pr，φcture 

388-3， Shirnoko， Harnada-shi， Shirnane 697-0006 

* 2 Shirnane Agricultural Experirnent Station 

2440， Ashiwata， Izurno-shi， Shirnane 693-0035 

* 3 Faculη01 L俳 αndEnvironrnental Science. Shirnane Universiη 

1060， Nishikawatsu. Matsue-shi. Shirnane 690-8504 

The functional components of leaves and their shoots c1assified into four categories according to 

length were investigated using ]apanese persimmon ‘Saijo¥The obtained results are as follows :① 

The total ascorbic acid (T-AsA) content in leaves from long (60~80cm) shoots (5， 310mg/100 g DW) 

was about 1. 4-fold that in foliating leaves (F-leaves). The highest T-AsA content (4， 690mg/100 g 

DW) was obtained in medium (40~60cm) shoots (M-shoots)② The isoquercitrin contents in leaves were 

240~360mg/ 100 g DW and the astragalin content was 200~270mg/ 100 g DW. The isoquercitrin and 

astragalin contents in shoots were significantly lower than those in leaves.③ The polyphenol as 

catechin contents in shoots (5， 100~6 ， 200mg/100 g DW) were lower than those in leaves (6， 000~9 ， 200 

mg/100 g DW). The polyphenol content of F-leaves was the highest (9， 200mg/100 g DW) and decreased 

with an increase in the length of donor shoots. The polyphenol content of M-shoots was the highest 

(6， 200mg/100 g DW) among the four shoot categories. In this study， we conclude that shoots as well 

as leaves are suitable material for health foods as sources of T-AsA. and that F-leaves are suitable 

sources of functional compounds (Polyphenols). 

Persimmon (Diospyros kaki Thumb) originated from 

ChinaJ). Its leaf and calyx are widely used as folk 

medicines'). Recently， many studies of the function 

of persimmon leaves have been reported. For 

example， Kuw ANA et al.') confirmed the promotion of 

hair growth by leaf extract using cultured hair 

follicle cells. KOTANI et al.') reported a high anti-

allergic activity of the leaf extract when dissolved 

in hot water. TSURUNAGA et al.').6) reported that 

steaming treatment before drying is very e任ective

in inhibiting the decrease in the total ascorbic acid 

(T-AsA) content in persimmon leaves during the 

manufacture and storage of persimmon tea. 

However， there are few reports on an e妊ective

method of obtaining getting highly functional 

(Received Dec. 21， 2005 ; Accepted May 29， 2006) 

materials from persimmon tea. 

In this study， we investigated the effect of the 

length of donor shoots collected from ]apanese 

persimmon ‘Saijo' trees on the amounts of 

functional compounds in persimmon leaves， such as 

T-AsA. isoquercitrin， astragalin and polyphenol. The 

functional components of shoots were also 

investigated to determine the possible use of young 

shoots in tea preparation. 

Materials and Method 

1. Plant materials 

Shoots about 20 ~ 80 cm in length were collected 

from 14-year-old ]apanese persimmon ‘Saijo' trees in 

orchard of Shimane Agriculture Experiment Station 

* 1 E-mail: TSURUNAGAYoko;tsurunaga-yoko@pref.shimane.lg.jp. MATSUMOTO Toshikazu ; matsumoto-tosikaz@pref. 
shimane.lg.jp 

* 2 E-mail: KURAHASHITakao;kurahashi-takao@pref.shimane.lg.jp.MocHIDAKeisuke;mochida-keisuke@pref.shimane. 
Ig.jp 

* 3 E-mail: itamura@life.shimane-u.ac.jp 
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short medium long 

Fig. 1 Typicallength of shoots used in the experiment 

(Masuda city) on June 14'¥ 2003 . As shown in 

Fig.1， the leaves used in this study were classified 

as follow :① F-leaves， foliating leaves ② S-leave， 

leaves from short (20-40cm) shoots (S-shoots) ① 

M-leaves， leaves from medium (40-60cm) shoots (M 

-shoots) ④ L-leaves， leaves from long (60-80cm) 

shoots (L-shoots). 

2. Sample preparation 

The samples were dried using a vacuum freeze 

dryer， powdered， and stored at -20t until analysis. 

3. AsA and DHA analyses 

AsA was analyzed following the method of OHT A 

and HARADA 1). 200mg of powdered sample was added 

to 40me of 2 % metaphosphoric acid and extracted 

after 1 hr at room temperature. After filling up to 

50 me， the extract was filtered through a 0.45μm 

filter， then reduced ascorbic acid (AsA) was 

determined by HPLC (LC 10 A T， APD 10 A， 

Shimazu). Dehydroascorbic asid (DHA) in the extract 

was changed to AsA by adding DDT (threo-1， 4-

dimercapto-2， 3-butanediol) for the determination of 

total AsA (T-AsA) cntent. DHA was estimated by 

subtracting AsA content from T-AsA content. 

4. Polyphenol analysis 

The amount of total soluble polyephenol was 

determined according to the Folin method8l
. The 

Folin method used for the determination of 

polyphenol content in this study depends on the 

reducing activity against of what phosphomolybdic 

acid and phosphotungstic acid during the mixing of 

the sample extracts and Folin-Ciocalteu reagenel
. 

Polyphenols from the samples were extracted with 

3冊
書

Isoq uercitrin 

↓ 
， 

Astragalin 

↓ 

20 理

Fig.2 HPLC profiles of isoquercitrin and astragalin 

HPLC conditions: column. Inertsil ODS80A ; mobile phase， 

0.5% H，PO.!acetonitrile (82/18，v/v); column temperature，40t ; 
injection volume. 20}d ; detection wavelength， 254 nm ; 
flow rate， 1 nU!/min 

hot water. Each sample (200rng) was added to 20me 

of ultra pure water， and an extnict was obtained 

by boiling the mixture for 10 min， after filling up to 

50 me. Polyphenol content was represented as 

catechin equivalent per 100 g DW. 

Isoquercitrin (quercetin-3-g1ucoside) and astragalin 

(kaempherol-3-g1ucoside) contents were determined 

using HPLC (Fig. 2). The extraction method was 

carried out following the method of polyphenol 

extraction described above. 

5. Sucrose content determination 

The samples were extracted using 80% ethanol， 

and an aliquot of the extract applied to HPLC (LC 

10 AT， RID 6 A. Shimazu). 

6. Chlorophyll content determination 

The samples were obtained by extraction using 

80% acetone. The absorbance of the samples was 

measured at wavelengths of 663 nm， 645 nm and 

750 nm according to the Machinney method叩

Result and Discussion 

1 . T -AsA content 

As shown in Fig.3， the T-AsA content in leaves 

is proportional to the length of shoots attached 

leaves. The T-AsA content in L-leaves (5，310rng/100 

g DW) was about 1. 4-hold than in F-leaves. The T 

-AsA content in M-shoots was the highest (4，690rng/ 

100 g DW) among the three shoot categories. 

The value of chlorophyll meter (SP AD -502 ， 

KONICA MINOL T A) in persimmon leaves from 

longer shoot tended to be higher than what in this 
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Fig.3 T-AsA contents of leaves and shoots of different lengths in persimmon ‘Saijo' 

AsA: ascorbic acid (reduced) DHA: dehydroascorbic acid 
F (foliating leaves). S (short: 20-40cm). M (medium: 40-60cm). L ([ong: 60-80c皿)

Table 1 Four categories of shoots and their leaves used in this experiment 

F-leaf 

S-leaf 

M-leaf 

L-leaf 

Shoot length 

(cm) 

20-40 

40-60 

>60 

Leaf number 

7.2 

10.6 

14.6 

largest leaf(cm) 

length 

9.3 

16.6 

20.5 

width 

4. 7 

7.2 

8.6 

SPADa) 

21.4:t2.2 

29.0:t 5. 9 

37. 1:t 3. 4 

a) The values were measured by SP AD-502 (KONICA Mll、JOLTA)
Mean:t SE (n = 10). 

F-leaf: Foliating leaves 
S-leaf: leaves detached from short (20-40c皿)shoots 
M-leaf: leaves detached from medium (40-60cm) shoots 
L-leaf: leaves detached from long (60-80cm) shoots 

study (Table 1). MA et al.1u reported that SPAD 

correlates with photosynthetic rate. Thus. it is 

suggested that leaves from longer shoots have a 

higher sugar content. lZUMII2
) confirmed that AsA. 

glucose and fructose contents in Satsuma Mandarin 

leaves decrease with a decrease in the degree of 

shading of leaves. They also described that a higher 

AsA content in sunleaves coincides with a higher 

sucrose content. Sucrose is the main sugar and the 

translocation form of sugar in tea leaves. Thus. 

chlorophyll and sucrose contents in persimmon 

leaves and shoots were measured. respectively. The 

sucrose and chlorophyll contents in leaves from 

longer shoots were higher (Fig. 4.5). They showed 

the same trend as T-AsA content 

FUJIW ARA et al.凶 reported that there is a 

correlation between AsA content and SPAD in 

spinach. Their discussion indicated that leaves from 

longer shoots have a higher T -AsA content owing 

to an increase in sucrose content induce by 

increase in photosynthetic rate. 

an 

The highest T-AsA content was obtained in M-

shoots (Fig. 3). However. the chlorophyll and the 

sucrose contents in shoots were almost equivalent 

regardless of shoot length (Fig. 5). TAKEBE et al.14) 

reported that AsA exists in the sieve tube liquid of 

Ricinus com，ηunis L. at high concentrations. It is 

presumed that T-AsA generated in leaves moves in 

the sieve tube liquid. For this reason. the T -AsA 

content in shoots might be high regardless of 

sucrose content. Further studies must be performed 

to analyze the sieve tube liquid. The results of our 

sensory evaluation of tea prepared from shoots 

show that the taste of such tea was not inferior to 



that of tea prepared from leaves (data not shown). 

Generally， the manufacture of persimmon tea uses 

only leaves and disposes detached shoots. In this 

study， we demonstrated that whole shoots are also 

suitable materials for tea and other health foods 

owing to their high T-AsA contents. 

2. Isoquercitrin and astragalin content 

TOYODA et al.15) reported that the main flavonoids 

in persimmon tea are quercetin glycoside and 

kaempferol glycoside. Fig.6 shows the isoquercitrin 

(qurcetin-3-g1ucoside) and astragalin (kaempferol-3-

glucoside) contents in leaves and shoots of ‘Saijo¥ 

The isoquercitrin contents in the leaves and shoots 

were 240 ~ 360 and 20 ~ 40昭 /100g DW and the 

astragalin contents were 200~270 and 10~20mg/ 100 

g DW， respectively. The isoquercitrin and astragalin 

contents in the shoots were significant lower than 

those in the leaves. The same contents are higher 

in F -leaves than in L -leaves. Flavonoids are 

produced in epidermal cells to protect mesophyll 

cells against UV， and stored in vacuoles同. The low 

flavonoid content in leaves from long shoots may be 

a result of the decreased cell size of the leaves. 

KURAHASHI et al. found a strong relationship between 

shoot length and leaf area in ‘Saijo' ( personal 

communication). Thus， it is suggested that L-leaves 

with large areas have low flavonoid contents due to 

the dilution of what in vacuoles. 

Flavonoid is a polyphenol with 4，000 components 

including derivatives， glycosides and polymers. Some 

flavonoids in foods exist as glycoside， and their 

sugar chains are cut by Bacillus during absorption 
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Fig.4 Chlorophyll contents of leaves and shoots of different 

lengths in persimmon ‘Saijo' 
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Fig. 5 Sucrose contents of leaves and shoots of different 

lengths in persimmon ‘Saijo' 

F (foliating leaves)， S (short: 20-40cm)， M (medium: 40-60cm). 
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Extraction method : Powdered persimmon leaf tea (200mg) was extracted with 20mR of boiling milli.Q water for 10 min， filled up to 50mR 

F (foliating leaves). S (short: 20-40cm). M (medium: 40-60cm). L (Iong: 60-80cm) 

Fig.6 
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which was not obserbed in F -Ieaves and S-Ieaves 

with smaller cells. Therefore， polyphenol content per 

gram dry weight may decrease in what. From the 

above-mentioned results， we demonstrated that 

defoliating or small leaves are suitable materials for 

health foods with high polyphenol and functional 

flavonoid contents. 

① T-AsA is abundant in leaves from long shoots， 

and is also present at a high concentration in 

shoots. These imply that the use of shoots is 

effective for the efficient manufacture of 

persimmon tea with a high T-AsA content. 

② The isoquercitrin， astragalin and total polyphenol 

contents are high in leaves from S-shoots and 

low in shoots. Accordingly， to manufacture 

persimmon tea containing high concentrations of 

these compounds， it is desirable not 

shoots， but to use leaves obtained from 

shoots. 

to use 

short 

Functional components of persimmon leaves 

Conclusions 

CArticle) ( 19 ) 
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Fig.7 Polyphenol contents of leaves and shoots of di妊erent

lengths in persimmon‘Saijo' 
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Extraction method : Powdered p巴rsimmonleaf tea (200皿g)was 
extracted with 20rru! of boiling milli-Q water for 10 min. filled up to 
50rru! 
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カキ‘西条'における新梢長の遣いが

柿葉茶素材としての葉および新梢の

機能性成分に及ぼす影響

銭永陽子制・松本敏一・1.倉橋孝夫叫
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(〒697-0006 島根県浜田市下府町388-3) 

* 2 島根県農業技術センター

(干693-0035 島根県出雲市芦渡町2440)

* 3 島根大学生物資源科学部

(干690-8504 島根県松江市西川津町1060)

カキ‘西条'を用い，未展開葉の部分を切除し

(forliating leaves)，新梢長でshort(20-40cm)， medium 

(40-60cm)， long (60-80cm)の4段階に分け，未展開

業，長さ別に分類した新梢の葉および新梢を用いて機能

性成分を分析した結果，以下のことがわかった。

① 葉のT-AsA含量は， long leaves (L-leaves)では

5， 310mg/100 g DWとFoliatingleaves (F-leaves) 

の約1.4倍であった。一方，新梢では， mediumshoots 

(M-shoots)が最も 高く 4，690mg/100 g DWであっ

た。

② 葉のイソケルシトリン含量は240-360mg/100g 

DW，アストラガリン含量は200-270mg/100g' DW  

であるのに対し，新梢部の各含量はきわめて少なか

った。

① 葉と新梢の可溶性ポリフェノール含量(カテキン

相当量) を比較すると新梢は5，100-6， 200mg/100 g 

DWであるのに対し，葉は6，000-9，200mg/100 g 

DWであり，業のほうが高かった。葉ではF-leafで、

最も高く，新梢が長い葉ほどポリフェノール含量が

低くなる傾向が認められたが，新梢はM-shootsの

含量が最も高かった。本研究の結果から， T-AsA 

に関しては，新梢部も有用な健康食品素材であるこ

と，ボリフェノール類に関しては未展開業が最も適

していることが明らかとなった。

(平成17年12月21日受付，平成18年 5月29日受理)
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